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'Ib 014TOlr's UtemontranuCe.
MY eCArLES arACKAY.

The id Yearlay on hie death-bed lone,
A nerG o odled ho spake to me,
Mourniuly,reproachflly.

Thefadingeyes ln hie anow-whIthea
Sh oe'brlght the whtle tbsir lids beoeath,

These ere the wordatbeold Year said-
I shal never forget them while I breathe;

Dld you not uromile whon I was bora-
Sadly he spoke. and not In ire-

To treat meklindly--Ot to soorn-
enad topay tie dnbti yeuowed my sire?

Ljid youn ne!.verw, itti an boues ber!
Yourunconsidered hours tobive?

And to tIrowne day dunraste away;or my threé hundrfd sud ointy

Did you not %Wear ta your secret self,
Before my beard was a minute old,

That whatever you'd done to my fathers gon
Yo'd prize my minutes more than gold?

Did younot own, with a oeef regrett
That thé pat ras a Ue of waste and sin?

But thatith me, untainted yet,
Wisdoni and dutyshould begin?

'DIdyou fnot oft the vow renew
tThat îiéver ritis nie should foliy dçvéil?
iiat. horever Fate ngbta deal wit yen,

tjY ou'd prize me much,and use me nel?
That never a deed of corn or wrat,
*Or thon Rttunjust ai reur fellowr-îlefl,

boud, wiieI lived, obscure your pati
Or enter lu your heart again?

DId you not fall ?--but my tongue lswealc
* Lur sad sEhrt-coiiflsS te recail,'

sad bi o eurrs•b'd-'twas vain to speak-
And turned his thin face to the wail.

(Od ear! Old Year! I've done yeu wrong-
rear awy repentace ere you dis?

Ling-er arble!' Dingdoog,ding deug-
The Joy-bells drown'd bis parting sigh,

Id Year! Old Year! lie coui lnot hear,
He yieided placidly his breath,

1 kval hlm uiitile whIllslie ras liera,
Iprized liearly afterdeasth.

New Year ! now smiling at my side,
Most bitlerly tho past i rue,

tiv loarne a lessoninceoe died,
-i IL1 lead a better life with oiu.

if li LauA~îaflo
Mr. Parnell's First Speech ln

America ta a Vast
Audience.

STA TE 0F IRELAND

What Must be Done that
Irish People May be

Saved !

MR DILLONS SPEECH.

(From the New York Star.!1

As Mr. Parnell stepped forward to the fron
of the platform, and waited for the cheer
with which ho w as received to subside, hi
mother and sisters, accompanied by a numbe
of ladies, took seats which had been reserved
for thea in the centre of the hall. He
said:-

JU-aE GILDERSLEEvz, Lanusrq AND GENTLEMEN
I have to thank you, in the firast place, for the
kind cordialitty of your reception, and I bave
to apologize in advançe for my> imperfec-
tIons, and to regret that the great cause
which I stand her to-night to plead be-
fore the people of New York has not been
entrustet to fat better and fr alber bands.
(Cries of a SO, no.") But, ladies and gentle-
mée, I fear not for this cause. (Hear, hear,
and applauEe.) Imperfect and inadequute as
must b the way liwhich I shall place it b-
fone you, I feel confident that froma its great-
nasa and Its justice it needs no great effort on
my' part to set it before youn lusuch a way as
to bave the heartiest synpathy of this great
âznd fre nation. (Applause.) The American
ptople occupy to-day a proud position in re-
s»ect to this question-a position which1 , as

ne who boasts of some Atmericani blood-(ap-
plàuse)-feel justly proud. And I ain glad
when I thik i ma> have tad soma moral
lhare in directing tie attention of tbis coun-
tsj to our cause. (Applause.)
iThe American nation Uas by common con-

sent been made the arbiter in this great strug-
gle fur land la Ireland. Within the lat few
lays a most extraordinary ocurrence bas
:aken place. The landlords cf Ireland for
tue first tiuse i atheir history bave recognized
heir true position as culprits and have come
iorae the bar of American public opiaion to
le-ait bir cause .s best they may. (Ap-
lause.) r -joice that the pages of the New
£ark Ikerad-

yAt ths point thé speaker ras uinterrupted
a storm of hisses lasting fer some little

1ne:. He continued:
riiere is n snacessity to his the New York

Tral. <Hisses repeated.) It lias certainily
>ean udirectly of the greatest possible service

our cause. (Applause.) J repeat that I
dloice that its pages have been opened t sthes
audlord's side of the question. (-Bravol
sud hisses ) I rejoice thait a ma ef great
.bility, like Mr. Kavanagh, has come forward
e sn-ke the best defence that lie can for the
.ceursed sycten that prevaila in Ireland-

,.)es-thinking peoptein tbis conut-iry wi
is tee! au Interest ina question which they
rouit no thave fit upon a mera ex-parte

eiuent. Andi t is tlitg thi a thé people of
aicfte sleuldl tuerthe very besat that eau

o4u Id trn hie laudords. )Applause),
WrInis taextain very shortly our ob-
s n visiting tise country, and I may say

"ha tie intention wedriglIally formed hae
Scnsidsrabîy modifi d by the pressure ofr etcas. Originiy wu proposed ouly

.0 I on baIsaIt our political or-
hs ; bu1 tledcourse ni évents in Ira-Is :id minast sd fsrapidly-a terrible,

F& i widé-spread famine is se Imminent-
in vtaiconatueti to .basndont our ori-

i intention d le léve ourselvs open toe

;e a frosei lIe p lits o Ame rrica mouney for
Sapose offOur hoitical organization, and

mone> fer th rei e !of the pressing dis-.
, lu Irlant. (Aplause.) Wae propose,

i ta feran te olundf-ou er the relief of
il as od thé eror the purey political

se etotes-i ndng an organization. (Ap-

plause.) These fnds will be kept entirely sle centred upon Ireland, and very ehortly the
distinct, so that the donora will be fltorded mérits af our question will be known in aill
the opportunity of'doing as they please in parts. Wu have saved the lives of the land.-
thé matter. It has been suggested by a very lords sud we have saved the lives of the peo.
influential paper in this city that we ought to ple. (Applause.) - Now I do not wish, In fact
devote our attention oaly to the relief of dis- it would beimpossible for me, in the présencei
tress (hisses), and that we sbould only join of this immense multitude, to go into many
thé committee which has been proposed by details. I ean only speak very generaily in
thé New York Herald (hisses) for the relief reférence to many branches of this great
of dttressed Irish land ords and the British question ; but if askedi, i What do you pro-1
Qovernment In general. (Great laughter.) pose ? " I may state, generally, that we pro-1
But If we accepted the very good advice that pose to make the occupiers of the soil itis ow.
Las been so charitably extended toe us in the ers. (Great applause.) We wish, we wih to
shape of words within the last few days, I am do this with as little injury to what may b be
afraid w should incur the imputation of put- considered to be vested interests as possible.,
ting the cart beforethehorse, No physical violence, no unconstitutlonal

A roice-The ferald la getting iell paid. action is contemplated-; but, in my judgment,
The cause of the present distress la the un- what - (Two words lost la the tumult.)1

eqnal and artiucial system of land tenure As i have repeatedly said, American public

which prevails in Ireland. The effect of that opinion la one of our greatest weapons, and
cause ls of course, the distress; and while we the landlords themselves, by invoking that
ta, e cané ta do thé béatréea-sud thé béat publie opinion, have shown the very high1

value that they place upon Il. I féel thatiwe cau will be but little-to relieve distres, thIis la very great compliment to you, thatl
we muet also take care that we take advan- tha prend British aristocracy'should humble

tg apresente to us for theperpounio w-bets itself and appear as suppliants before this1

in asu the bad system.h up7 and subse- grat democracy. (Cheers, applause and
iug asy thé 1usd ste isu 7an e- whistles.) And theybave put forward a gen-j
quent years, w-hen te gréat Irish famine too tieman (Mr. Kavanagh>)-hisses)-a man of
place, Ameca came forrard first among thé signal ability, to plead their cause. And I
nations with unexampled liberality. But did wit de Lim thé justice le say that hé bas
thsat liberality prevent the famine? Did it 'be Ihe ver>' best adrocate lht thé circum-g
prevent millions from dying of starvation orbatae a-imittedt
thé pestilence whici feloréd? (Cries 01 stanceos alunittéti.
Ne No 1') Ditd ilpreevt the bauishment A voice-Where's his legs ? (Laughter.)

of many more millions? Did it prvent the Well, never mind Lis legs ar bis arma, Le
scenes in Irelan2d in these years-the scenes has got a very good head. And this gentle-

- on board the emigrant shiips? No! No mnas ad vauced a variety of objections to
charity that can be given by America will our plans. Helas told us that the system off
avail te prevent Irish distress. That must ownerhip will entail subdivision and euh-
b the duty of the British Government, and letting, and h Las pointed to the old bistory3
we must see that we shame that Goveru- of Ireland before the famine (when subdivi-
ment into a ense of its obligations. (Great sien and subletting did undoubtedly exist to
applause.) Where, where le the process of a very great aind evit extent) as a proof of the
charity to end? Ara w to be compelled justice of his assertion. But the circumu-
continually, every te or twelv years, to stances, the condition of affairs thaI w-e seek
appear as mendicants before the world ? to establish is very different from that whichr
(Cries of tNo! no!") Then I say to the obtained before the famine. Before the
People of tbis country, i If you wish to rescu famine the system ai rcnting of land
us from that position, help us in destroying was enforced, and that system of renting
the system whica brings it on." (Applause ) necessitated subdivision and subletting.

America subscribed, and subscribed liber- But we coutemplate te replace tUat
ally, in those years. The people of Ireland systein by one of rule. We desire te male
living u tits counItry bave been subscribing land froc, so tiat everybody who b as
ever since. money to buy it may buy as much as h needsc

A voice-Jt ail gees to the landlords. of i. Cnder the system of renting t1e im-
My friend in the crowd bas anticipated me possible to sell. The didlculty of proving a

by telling you that i goes to the landlords. title is so great under the présent laws that in
Yes, your hard-earned savings that you have the case et small holdings the cost of proving
sent with such true devotion to your falloir- thet tille xceeds very frequently the purchase
countrymen over there have gone in payment value of the holding itselt. Then, as now, the
of excessive renta and in bolsterig up tlis .nlaws of entail and settlement were in fuill
terrible systema. Isaid just now that we must force. we désire te abolish thé lawaoff etail
shameathe British Goernment into a sense of and settlement-(applause)-which preventt
its obligations to Ireland la tis matter. the natural crumbling away of properties that
(L IIear, hear.") But I regret tat they have vise nature has ordained in order to prevent
shown their usual want of recognition of the property of tlie world fronm passing into
these obligations up ta the present. What was afew hands. (Applause). Local registration
the Irish Chief Secretary's reply to those waho oi land titles, such as yeu have Ithis coun-
waited upon him and urged him to establish try, sleuld also follow, so as to make it as
fuel dapots through the wastes of Ireland ?- easy to seli a bit of land as it is to soi a hay-p
for I must explain ta those who are not ac- stack or a bale of cotton. (Applause.)

. quainted with Irish matters that almost alil Subdivision is also produced by the systemn
Ireland issdependent for its fuel upon the turf of letting, but I contend that no injurions0
thatlle cut in the bogs. This fuel, ow-ing to subdivision would take place if we lad a tree
the excessive rains during the whale summer, system of sale of land existing in Ireland1. I
is mn a state of udnti. Itis entirely unfit to elieve that under such a system the size otf
bur uand, in addition te the pressure of the farme would be regulatted by natural

E)hunger we have added the pressure of causes: that a man would not care to buy a
colt W'ell, Mr. Lowther - (hisses)- farm which ras to smail for profitable culti-
wheu ho was asked to establish fuel depots vation. And in that way the aize of rishi
-aud I only rueation this as an example of farms would by natural causes graduallyeho-
the way in which our rulers over there treat come suited to the markets, the method of
this great question-said: I Oh ! they have cultivation and the crops grown. Then we
fuel enough to burn bonfires lu honor of the are alseo told by Mr. Kavanagh of the example fi
release of Mr. Davitt. (Applause.) Be- of a proprietor who leased la perpetuity their
cause a few dried or half-driedti urze bushes farisn to fifty tenants, with the result that they
were ligited on the Irish bills in honr of the passed into the hands of middIenmen. The
release of Davitt this paltry excuse il put for- same reasons that I have just explained in- .i
ward-gravely put forward-by the responsi ducel thla action also. If youe sll an estate c
ble Minister of the Craun. in Ireland and sell the farma of the tenants; p

A voice exclaiused : "Three cheers for Da- if you leave the laws of entail and settlement
vitt." (Great cheerin and tlemul t foLowed) as they now are; if you render it impossible

But, resumed Mr. Parnell, if we examina for a man to sel[ a small bitof land, save at a
t the further action of the Government wc fintid cost whici exceeds the purchase price of it,
s it equallyi marked by the same cold negiect th en in the course of a generation or two you ,
isad indifférence. Tie Government desirei to would undoubtedl have those forma back iu

drive the people of Irelandi upon the Irish the bands of middlemen or of landlords,
poor law system, and they have replied inan. We, on the contrary, desire to arrange the

Sswaer to every appeal that they cannIot inter- condition so that they shall bé suitel to the,
fere, and that the ordinary action of the poor great change that we contemplate. And we t

: law is suflicient to meet the emsergency. Now, can point to the example of other countries,
it mas proved in the years gone by, audit tas of France and of flelgium , where land is

2 beau proved frequently ever since, tha tihe limited, as it is in Ireland, for the verr best
* Irish tenant will die lu the ditel Irather than example of the truth of our reasaoning and

enter the poor-house-(applause)-and he is ai the explanation that we la' before a,
tight. (Applause. you. Well, those gntlemen have pro- b

9 The Irish poor law system is the maost ceeded to make certain statemuents, or
fiendish and ingenious systems o ail those we ratter misstataments, of a rather bare- b
have received from England for the purpose o i-faed character. (Hisses.) Now, it is a 'c
slowly torturing our country to death. The commen saying in legal circles over in Ire- s
tics ef fanily are broken up. The father is land, "If you bave a bad case abuse the c
separated from bis children; the children plaintiffs attorney." And so I suppose Mr.
from their mother: -the wile from Uer hus. Kavangh thiinks the best thing ha can do e l
band, and the wretched inmatesor the work- te abus us since ha knows that bis case is s
house, from the day they enter, are conigned hopeles. We do net intend to follow his t
to wbat is for many of them but a living bad example in this respect. We intend to C
ideath. All ye who enter lere abandon hope!" treat him with the itmost coulrtesy ahd cou- e

.may be appropriately written upon the portais sideration, anréd weope, if possible, to induce w
of every workhouse in Ireland." (Applause.) lim to come before you again in order to ce

A voice-Shoot them from the word ";go." g-ive us opportunities of refuting hIm againi. iu
Now, if ia 1846, before the Irish famine ie tells us that we propose to applyi money a

had commenced, the question could liave raéi'sel in Aienca t huyiug out the land.- bbeen brought béfons the Aunrican peeple as lard. He need net hé lé thé alight- n
il lai béeng broughît to-day, whethear by' one est deguas unesy>, fer net e cent o! :
site or tIsé other, or b>' bath, that fasmsine y'our mené>' wiii èes-rgo mnt his pecketse- t
wonuld bavec been imupossible, fer tho Goern- (applauus)-aud then hé ges on te su>' that c
meut wouldi haro been shumedi int stopping noue ef it miii go te thé relief e? distress and h
It. But what happeneéd? I do net w-sut te that ré propose te organizé au armaeti Lbe- r,
excite your passions b>' relérence ta thse past. lion w1th it. (Chéee.) Wll, 1 havae dousbt Il
Yen k-nom thé past perfectl>' well. The thut many' ef nmy fallow-countryn in this g
hsistory ofI the pat ls written la lettara tisat ceuntr>' would lke te organize au as-mati re- c
will nsever be erasedi tram thé lIsis nmind. balion--(great cheerng)-but I regret le au
(Ou-las of "Nueser! neveu!" A roice, " Hardly' disappoint them also-(appaus)--bcause I v-
aveu.' But ré havé suflicient eridence must in fruth anti honasty' tell yen that hem- A
lu thé présent fer our purpose. It ls aven unpopular ancch a statemeant say' be tisatI
now admnitted ou ait hands tIsaI diatress net ene cent of thé mono>' contributedi anti ms
la imminent, sud the discussion et this hsandedi te ns wihl go toward organuizing an eu
question wlll susdoubtedly farce tise linitish armed rebaelien lu Irlanud. (Applusea.) lu
Govarnmant te take suitable action. Amart- Weuli, tIssa hé gués au le s>' tIsa. a largo tî
catis avili coe forwrd, a-s the>' taré ahi-oys maujority et thé land la laI ut a tain value, anti w
cerne forward, anti ha thé firat te hlîap our lue cites bimselfand hisownuesateasanexamn- tu
peple nobly' anti gencrously'. Tise>' ustI pIe or the tact. I tld reou just new thuaI I dia o
not terget thé grat vaine sud bhenft that ls not lntend te abusé Mu. Kaanagh, andi I arn tc
ta bue daerived frein thtis question uad ils open bouind ta admit that during the bigh pricés t
discussten is thse tacs et thse snatins e! thse et thé last fer yearrs bis essta as iet at afair n
rould. (Applanse.) But if, as ave bave bee vau, althouîgh I regret ta suay that ha, lke e:
so fuequantly' adivisedi, wé bad allowedt the cerne other Irish landlotrds, bas refuîsed to e
présent marnent te go b>' witheut an>' attemupt grant thé reasonable reduction off s-cnt wids h
ttJrgalAtiOnl, wec shou!d haîv hsad a repeti- jhas becnme necessarycoinug to thea extrauri- r
tien of!' 47 sud ils terrible scenas. Gaven. tsar>' ran lu prices, anti Amernican cornpetitian.p
mont nglet wrouldt havé hbait thé camse as Buti the tact tUaI Mr. Kavanaglis land w-as jm
ever. The earts off our people wouldi have raented at a fair value during the last fewyears t
heen broken by 'physicalscuffering and distress will not excuse the many rack-renting Irih to
T'hey would have become disorgani-zed and landlords who bave taken the last pound of s
-xasperated. Evictions in multitude wouldi flesa and the last drop af blood. We k-now too t
have tak-en place. IRtaliatory action would w-ui that the majorityof Irish land is high fa
liav been adopted by the exasperated niasses. rented, and that a very large proportion of it b
We should have had another ineffectual re- is rack-rented, and until Mr. Kavanagli proves b
beilion. The wild juitice of revernge would by itatistics that t is net the case he can-M
have been invoked against the Irish land. not expect ta be bellevedn l supporting the of
lords. What a coutrast isathere! Instead of negative on such evidence. S
chaos and disorgaization the Irish people Well, then, he says that renta are net madte ti
now present a remarkable spectacle.- Firu, in respect to improvements made by tenants. fa
coni lent, and salf-reliant, with death liter- Now, I shall putonelacdlordsagainst another. mn

Wly staring themi m the face, they stand In refuting this 1 tishall choose the estate of a thi
witini the limt Of the lawannd the constitu- large absentee landlord, a clase who, as aruie, to
tien: ;and the first te set them the exemple do net rack-rent their lands, and I shal chooseo au
of bresktg that law aud outstepping tisé con- the testimony of a man f Mr. Kavanagli' t!
stitution has been the very Governnuent of own rank and proclivities, au extensive t
the country which lias Sworn ta de an1Y that land agent in Ireland, Mr. Staurt French, fe
wlhieh is right. (Bisses.) speaking of the barony of Far.an. I wish o

The attention of the whole civîlized world you to recollect, gentlemen,the supposition is w

that land is raised in respect ta the tenants'
Improvement. Speaking, in bis «"Realities
of Irish Lfe," at page 68, of the barony of
Farran, Iu the county of Monaghan, over
whilh le -was their agent, Mr. French tells
us that in the year 1606 this whole barony
was rented for the yearly sui of £250. What
do you suppose is the rental of that baron?
to-day ? The rental of that barony to-day is
something like £80,000, and the added value
fron £250 to £80,000 bas beau the work of
tUe tenants. Not anything that the landlord
has done has added one pennyin-value tu
this property. He has teiled vot, nea-
ther Las ho spun, and is now in receipt of
£90,000 out of a proporty which in 250
years Las been raised by the exartions of
these poor people from the value of £250 ta
£80,000 JMr. French admits that this was
doune b the exertions of the tenants and not
thoseof the lantidlords, forbe.says ot page G0;
t It was during thie period that the native
inhabitants, few or seme of *hom were even
displaced by the aristocratic'owners af the
soi], increaEed and multiplied te a great ex-
tent, and that the waste and wild lands were
fenced and enclosed and ultimately converted
into the cultivation to meet the wants of this
rapidly increasing population, se that lu the
year 1843, only seventy-four years after the
estimated value of the year 1769, the rental of
the estate was raised t uupward ci £40,000,
while the inhabitants had increased so that
by the census of '41 the population amounted
te aspiards off 44,0010 seuls."

Nom, ladies and gentlemen, this is the pro-
cas tUaI bias goeeon !l ever>' ate la Ire-
haut. Thi example 1Ibave chosen was under
a better landlord than the majority, and yet
yen cee thaï during this pe-ied the renI-soi ao
this octale bas been relleti up ta Ibis onormeus
amount, entirely owing te the exertions of the
tenant. I thaink 1 am entitle to coutend tiat
I have proed by the mouti of Mr. Stuart
French tIat M. Kavanags' assertion, thtI
rents are not rati b' repect t impree-
ment b>' tenants, la false sud utteni>'
groundless. Noi, he tells us aise that
capricious evictions have nat taken place.

ell, I sua in reply t'O that, that your
Own knowledge of the history of the
Irish land question suffered in your own
person, experienced by yeurselves, is a suti-
cient refutation of siicli a statement. (A p-
plause.) 1 have now come to the close of the
few observations, I am afraid rather lengthy
eues, tha I venture to maakte you to-nighlt.
(Crias oet"c(G0eoanV!)

Thore are others to spea-. My honorable
friend, Mr. Dillon-(great cheers)-the son of
the late J. B. Dillon, member frou the county
cf Tipparar>, who I dfoua l'18 a cengeuisi
homoibnthis coUntr>d"nrin- thafu- tours
thathe was under the ban of British law as a
proscribed felon, would like aIse to say a few
words on this important question.

I can only, in conclusion, express sy con-
viction tliat the blae bas come whien victory
is about to crown the exertions of the Irish
people in their great struggle 1or land. (Ap-
plause.) The handsvriting bas appared upon
mhe dwai;andtthaughaat» talemsmay Le
made fueun lima te limeo b niadirecl public
opinion, to bolster up an expiring systei, I
contideutly lo.>k forard to the time w-hen
tie tss thé aoil in reland unay, as in
other free countUies, reap the benetit of his
exertIons--(applause)-and haud thas resu lb
down ta bis children, and when, instead of pr-
scribig labor, instead of ottering every in-
ducement to the tiller of thé land to allow it to
remain idle and barren, the great exertions
which our people have shown themnselves al-
ways ready t make when they arenworking
for themselves and not as slaves, may b
spent upon Irishutand, and then I believe tait
one great stop toward the freedons of Ireland
will have been made--(applause)-tbat we
shal! have put a nail into the cofin of. the
systei of E glish misrule in Ireland--(ap-
plause)-remove one great inpediment te the
union of al[ classes and ail religions thera
-(great cheers)-and tha;Lt we shall have
Ile wiah of every Irish patriot in all a es
realized that the orange and the green May
be united-(deatening cheers continuing for
several moments)-the Protestant and the
Catholicenabled to worktogether for thegood
of their country-(applause)-and no cause
May exist to preveuntany chas of our cona-
rymen from doing their duty by the land
bat Uas given them their birth.

-Mi. DILLONS SPEECiH.

When Mr. Parnell had closed his speacl.,
and was ahout t utake a seat on the platform,5
cy the sideof Thurow Weed, a '-àHarpof.

Eriu " was presented. He accepted it with a
ow. It s-us the gift of Miss Dogan and Miss

Wreib, of the city Of Dubin. Judge G ilder-
leve then introduced Mr. John Dillon, w-ho
ame forward und was most heartily received, i
He said that when ho and his companion deci- t

ed te leave Ireltand and come to Anerica in
earch of sympathy for the cause for which f
hey are working, he espected a hearty wel- I
orne, but th: reception cutstripped lis high- u
st hopes. After alludinsg t the joy with
which the news of this meeting wouid be re- c
aived in Ireland, ha said bu thought the felt-
ng which prompteid il iwas the most honor-a
ible thaIt could obtain in uny nation. He and c
is associate cane as envoys of au loppressed I
ation.and bari been received not coldl, but r
ith houer. Nia canntry hadi beau haeti np toe

he ci-ilizet wornd as a nation ofpauperus; but t
os.ning bore as its reprecautativea tise>' hsad
as» received uasiambassadoers. The honorable
eception whih lied beau accerdedi te themn as i
se éeos et Iretandt wouldt rueéet wvith more c
ratitudei thsan ceuldi ho fait for auny usera
hariry. The Irish, ha said, asue a prend anti
ensitiv-e peeple, who k-noir how ta set au highs
aine upoun bise sympathy' ofa natin bike tIsa i
mersaicans.
Mn. Dillon then diccssed lise best ns>' ta i

litigane thé eaila et famine which nus threat. 1
ning Ireland. Tise Landi Leagua, hé said ,
as already achieved as ren'ittance ef rout te ;
us amounat of £1,000,000-5,000,000. Tisat
hen Ibis moevemnst w'as stairtedti w as awIth t
se inteation ut keapins lu vicew tise history
fthé gréat famine aof 8; ais welt knowna s
oieany et his lieus-crs. lus spiat tf

us waisngs ina that instance tisera ras r
o nanmissions a! rents ; renta wvere c
xact ln Novenber fions mie-n whoe diedi a
Ifsarvastion bus Jasnuary. ln lise presenst case, s
o said, thé>' w-tue determined thas the bu
eorld should kun thust us farnine wa ap- a
roaching lu Irelandi andi tuat tise Geveun- n
eat wouitldtke ne act-ien fer tise rlief ofI a

se people. Tiseir nulse!o cenduct was now a
cul aif thea supplias et tha iunnilords andi t

ire the people. 'The result-, lié said, is that
se landlorde alrecady admit, thas there le a 's
mine, and are trying te defend thenselves e
ueforethe A mericau people. It is impossible,

e said, te dissociate tha Land League niove-
ent (rom the moveent fur rtlitf. In proot h
f this lie cited the caseof the Widow Driscoli.
he bad bar>y enough te keep a family for
uree months, and yet che allowed fh-r old w
ther te starve because thc agent bad put hai w
îark upon the stock for rent. It wsts proer, m
ein, to consider whether it would le awier M

i colleet money in tlah country for charit> t
r for the assistance of the Land League in w,
heir work for forcing the landlords te do 's
heir duty. Chartty, howerer liberal, wouldi t
ed the Trir.h people for about three weeks c
nly. laItis ve!w of the case, ha said, thera I
as no more remarkable event than the ap- f

peal of the Irish landlords te public opinion
in America. In Ireland, hé said, they made
no appeal because they have force at their
back. la closing, Mr. Dillon illustrated the
pitiable condition of the Irish peasantry and
workingmen-men, heclaimed, who work in
the shops for eight cents a day, and in some
cases fell dead in the streets returning from
their labor.

Tie Assault on Lord Fernoy.

John Shea was Indicted for hving on the
13th instant, ut Limerick, assaulted and occa-
sioned bodily harm to he igbt Bon. Lor«
Fermay.

Mr. O'Keeffe, soir., said he appeared for the
prisoner, who instructed him to plead guilty,
and te olier a few remarks, net in extenuation
of the offence, but of the sentence which his
lordship might be disposed ta pass. The of-
fence was the first one charged against the
prisoner In any court of justice. Up to the
prescrit héo]îad berne a goad character, aud on

rset Saturda, whether rightiy or eegly, o
was under the impression that ho had sus-
tained smae injury from Lord Fermoy.
While under the influence of drink, which
Le (h(r. O'Keeffo)knew was no excuse for tho
offence, but which might explain the circum-
stance that the prisoner had no malice or
Jîl-rilio an> nsort cammitting flaenssault
lic did. ha blor cf thse stick giron Lard
Fermoy ras not of a serious character, and
bis lordship sustained no permanent in-
jury--

-is Lordship-Oh, iwhat arc you going ta
do

Ir. O'Keefe-To plead guilty.
Ris Lordship-Has the prisoner plended

guil>' ?
Cierk of the Court-No, my lord.
His Lordship-Well, will yu get him te

plead?
The prisoner was then called on te plead,

and did se by pleading ciguiily."
lir. O'KÇeete-I aisehiss te tell your

Lordship that the prisoner lias a witf and
family dependent on bim for support ; and J
an sure that Lord Ferrnoy will net press for
a severe sentence.

Mr. De Moleyns-There isan attempt made
te extenuate the offence.

r. ('Keeffe-There is no atteupt made te
extenuate the ollence at al.

Mr. De Moleyns-Tlhere rias also a state-
mnent made outside that the prisoner ras
ericted fron hi Iland by Lord Fermoy, lut
the fact was the prisoner was not evicted but
bought ont of bis holding. Lord Fernov
was knocked down on the club stops with the
bloi, and only two words could charactorise
the ofenco that a more dastardly or ciaring
one could not occur in the iiddle of the
streets of Limerick.

His Lordship--Is Lord Ferniy hre?
Ar. W. Roclw ,Crown Prosecutor)-lle

wilI be here in a half an hour, my lord.
His Lordship--Nobody would bo safe if

such a thing was permitted in this peacauble
ant splendid citypof Limiuerick. The indict-
ment cbarged the prisoner with laving O-
casioned bodily harmi.

bIr. De Moleyns-es, my lord, Lord Fer-
moy was knocked dowu with the blow cf a
stick.

Ris Lordslhip said lie would let the case
stand until Lord Permoy was preseit in
court.

Subsequently Lord Fermeor attendled, caine
on the wituess table, and was sworn.

His Lordship-Lord Fermoy,I1just wish te
ascertain some of th efacts connected with
this case. Tell me where were you standing
whenvo u were struck ?

The Witness-I was not standinig ; I was
entering, walking into the club, and was on
the stops when struck; I felt a violent blow
on the back of my head, and I was knocked 2
on MY bands and knees; I was struck froin t
behind, and I could not se i the person wo f
struck me ; I was insensible, and could not
Seo the man after the bilow was struck.

Mr. De Moleyns-The stick is in court, and,
the lrisoner will be identifîcd b>' other wit- t
Iesses. I

His Lordship-low long were you in- a
Fensible ?

The Witness-For about a minute, but after
I got up I could net se.

His Lordship-I suppc.se you ere seriously
hurt? b

The Witness--Well I was knocked insen- n
sible, and felt the egiects for that niglt.
There was no mark un un>yhead, but 1 w-as
very unweil wlien I got borne, front concus.
sion I suppose.

Lieutownt uGavin, 99thl Beginsent, iepsed b
that he Ev the prisoner strike Lord Fermoy j
a blow ili the stick (produced) -)n thse steps
of the County Club on Satuîrday evening a
The prisoner struck the blow iwiti his fMil
force, and Lord Fermoy was knocked down
by it. Witnuess seized the prisoner at once ,d
and ianded him over te custoiy. a

Mr. De Moleyns-Did you hear the pris- I;
oner say anything? fe

The Witness-HE saitd e ceommitted the ut
assault because Lord Fermer turned him out r1
of house and hoime, where h (the prisoner) i,
nad lived, and bis amily before him for four
generations. .

Mr, De Ioleyns-.Did lia a> anything ir
else? t

The WVitness-No ; ho saidi nothing aise, g'
Ris Lorudship-If Lord Ferme>' wishes, I er

will afford binm an epportuînity of giving evi-c
Jonce on thé statemuent madie b>' the prisoner. fr

Lord Ferinoy--I csul Like te do so,.f
lis Lordship.-Very weil. As ho bas

pleaded gulty' I chai! net state my> rnassons ferb
t, Lut hea ruas not evicted tram huis lieuse. F;
His rant ras £2 a year, and ho get £20, anud ce
was allowed three yeasr' renI te give up the D
holinug ci

Mfr. De Melcyns-That la ha gît 13 years' thi
murchase, w-hich ls equal te £20, and thse foue- m
rgoingef tIse three yuar&sauret th'at ras dus b>' to

Lord Fermeinsid thie following w-as the ths
gréement mnade by thé prnisor fin giving up Tl
mossessien et' the holding :--"I bars tii day te
aceivedi tRie anum of £20 froms Lord Fernmoy la or
consideratien of suy> giving bitm up the pence- an
hle possession of the holding for which I iasn toe
ervad witb a viril Lill ejectruent, andi I hure- to»
y acku.owledge that, for the censidoration fr<
foresaîid, I have agreaed to release all t.aims w<
pou him under the Land Act or othearwise de

n-I ail claims and demanda 'whatsoervr
trainst lim. Datd this 8th day cf Ocroer
879. John Shea. Witness, John Rayas." ni:

Ris Lordship-iias the prieoner's solicitor das
nyt.hing te add te what has already been Ac

tated ? pr
Mfr. O'Keeffe-No, my lord. ME
The Prisatier--I wish your lordship would foi

ear one word from me. Re
His Lordship-Certainly. Fa
The Prisouer-At the time I was served wi
ith the notice te qnit I owed no rent. I L
as paid up to the 25th September, and six Pr
onths' rent would net b due until the 25th Vi
arch following. I was served with notice he
o uit, buit it was not made out properly, and Jo

'as diamissed. Mr. Connolly, aslicitor, who Bu
s in court, can provo that they then wanted mi
t.make out I was holding unlawful posses- vat
lòs, but I was not aerved with an ejectment. Jol

i isd there with Lord Guillamore, and my Mc
oreý rs liied there before me until Lord Joh

Fermoy came, and I was -never served with a
notice ta quit before this one.

Ris Lordship-That is all you have te say.
The Prisoner--That is ail, and that was the

provocation that made me do it, thrown out
homeless on the world by Lord Fermoy
when he came there. My father's advice te
me w-as te hold possession of the place. I
tell you says he,-

His Lordship-The Lèes you say about that
part of the story the better.

The Prisoner-Very well, ny lord.
is Lordship, on sentencing the prisoner,

said the assault Was a ta"t iîdaecions one, ani
he was not certain that Counîti f9? the crown
should net have indicted him for felony.
Uuder the statute the prisoner could be sen.
tenced to five year' penal servitude, and the
offence w-as a most serions one to commit la
the open face of day, lu the streets of this
peacable city of Limerick. The prisoner and
Lord Fermoy should to thankful to Almighty
God that the blow was net followe-d with
fatal effects. To mark is disapproval
of the offence--and except in the way that
disapproval affected the moral sense of
the community, it would be of no aval to
the prisoner if a severa punishment was not
inposed-ho should pass a heavy sentence.
'The prisoner sould be sent into penal ser-
vitude for a period of ive yers, and bis lord-
ship hoped the sentence would ba a lesson te
O'Shea and other people who wish ta edress
w-ronge, rUchtler ra! or imaginarY, lu such a
n'a>' as bbc prescatonew as souglit te bce-
dressed.-Cork JeItrald.

AU Sorts.
An advertiseniesît, lu a Nesi-York paier

uffers beard nd Iedging " for Ire, pensons et
sorne ne-tinemeint but. no Ilummer>'"

Texas bas a new gane of carda-one holds
the cards, the other holds the revolver. A
coroner holds the inluest, of course.

A Mna lias beau in the Baltimore police 2
years, and never cauight anything but a cold,
and really that caught himî.

It ias a baker arho, in response te the ad-
monition, ".Go west, Voung man, go west,"
repîlied that hie proposed b stick to the
(y)east.

Arthur Arnolli, Liheral candidate for Man-
cheste-, recenstly said, in a speech ait Salforl,
thai the ltnd litawIs of the British Islesiwere
immoral, injiriouse ai uiisnjust.

The uost stylishs black gentlemen wear red
liannel collars witil a big hvsilte button for a
neck tie, They avill doubtless add other
this as the weaher gets coler.

I Where's your partuner, this morning, nr.
JIyson ? the neiglbor asked the grocer.

Duon't kto for certain," cautioiusly replied
the old mai, '. e died last night

"4I wish you ewould pay n little attention to
what 1 ans saying, sir," roared a lawyer to an
exasspratinsg witeus,. ' I amn acyin as littlu
attention as I cIi," wias the calu repil-.

A little girl of four years was recently
callei as n ivitnes s una police court, and, in
isaswer to te question whuaI became of little
girls vIs lotit <lies, innocently replied that
tu> avare seuil te bcd.

Verniont cemes to the front with a horse
having t-se-en legs and lie horis. The Io-
cil Dai-n sys a horse fitteI up as alabor-
ately ns this ouglit to be killedl and stuffLe,
aud nailed up somewliere fora hat-rack.

A Jersey mar rws once thrown one huin-
dred and tifty aet by an express train ; when
lie picked himsielf tus he lookecd around for
his hat, and remsarked : " Well, if 1 don't
liud that uat I i male the copany pay
for it."

Arabella (on her tous in a chair. eliutching
convulsively at her skirts)-" Oh, Mary ua
mouse ! a mouse! Come adti catch it, quiek!"
Ma>ry-" Sure, munm, tliere n s no hurry. If
his one gets away I cn catch pleuty ncre
er yer, mun.i

TSociwty la soiehing like a barrelof pork.
lie e t thas t lise'tl ) issametines net
hes ge asn Itds a litîle grain lower down
ha Uppar mand eatr end sare plaguy apt te
lia Eutluaitlin -ni, but te Middlei 1

ainuys gcutl.
T'le following spechil attributed to a

neiler of the .egislature of Penusylvania:
-"I know winesaisvunum, 3r. Speaker; I say it
n no disrespect 1now tn I shave bad a
ieuap to do withlum. Tiey're a iseless class,
udi-a yet with the best of 'ems Yeu may
ave trouble.'
A lady recently advertised in a New York

aper that she wantedIL a "gentleman for
reakfast and tua ;' while another in the sanme
ournal asks for a hssband hativing a tomssan
oce withi strong religioua tendencies;" and
thiri party seeks te recaver "a tost waletu
elonging te a gentleman ruade of calf."
An ibriated individua lanCUrge feu
is-n a fligi o a lirp, and a passer by, fear-
g bim seriously injiure, ran to pick imi ai.up.
ut t iman uajesticaIiy staggered te bis
eut, andinlures[ponse t hlie profdered aid
ared cuit: NonW, yo jes jet ne 'loue.
ian' neocsherin' rnotm ime. I allus coern
own stairs atisa way..
A Yankee reporter is terrifically "graphic"
d aecibiug thé s-cent cotlhsion o! rails-est

nans lu Mlissouri. licair hli, "Thbe 1wo en-
nes russhed ut ecc othen like unaliga sud
naget monsters, grapplet w-its n tramndeus
'osh, rearet irons thé track lu a meulai
mastic, anti flUloto helpcas suad disjointed
asgments on lise greund,'
Thé canons of dramnatic eriticisms Lare
eens esablished in theo Black Utile. Miss
anale Prince's renditien e! " Camilae" is
undesnedi b>' tise local éditer effane ef the
eodt papers on tIse greundi that il ex-
tes noua of tise buman pussions, whereas ln
e sames part *: Clama Morris rousd malte a
nieolkick its driver." Tisa actress la invited

adtapt hseolf te thé suieènce. "l4When
e ceuld amatI out like a ruountain," says
ts gentblanx "sha sinks lu likte a guich.
hat ain't right la bUis ceuntry'. Suie ought

k-now lise audienîce hère jesviol thé fine
owd thaut she woulu encounter hackt BEt,
ut w-bau ste hadi wormkedtir feelings up
a scaing hurras she ought net ta give np
hem lever. Sic prease-nted oui>' a fighting

ont when lier lover's back as turnedi. This
an't doe fer s frontier auîdience?' Tise Ien-
ncies et ait ara reahistic lu a s-un country.

St. Gtruu:sr T. A. &1 B. SocusTr.--The an.
aI meaating of tihis Seciety took place aun-
y, 4th instant, in the hall of St. Gabriel's
cademy, fr the election of officers for the

eSent year and other routine business, the
embers cf the Society attending in full
rce. After a spirited addreas from the
verend President and Spiritual Director,
ther Salmon, the election was proceeded
ut, resulting in the election of the follow-
g gntlienien:--Mr. John Lynch, st Vice.
esident (re-elected); AIr. John O'Neill, 2nd

ace-President (re-elected) ; Mr. P. A. Her-
rr, Secretary; Mr. P. Doyle, Treasurer; Mr.
an Cogan, Grand Marais!; Mr. James
ros, Ar'sistant Marshal. Executive Com.-
ttee-lesasu. John iRyuu, Timohy Sulli-
s, James Harrington, Jeremiab McCarthy,
hun Shea, James Burns, Toblias Butler, A.
Vey, Michuel eenness, Wm. Murphy,
sn Boleter.

the


